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of his fobs, not L8 WORK at Arh, of which he teld me. he believes tho only 
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the cate he first spake to Lane Bartram, S83, Youston, was 12/11/65, 
Out tac bonth and day may be thet ef his thurch testimony. bortraa flisc 
Was eccuvate in what he lacluded but the rAl's stuff was wirecosni snblies 
truth= an’ beginning there thet they geve bin a pOUSH thins. 

bo soys his dufo on LHO and Jagg vers, niles came from a forexnan, not Bowen, who 
wondered how he could wal in an get « gob when 2t wox five months Jor his own suck 
tO ia; chet ¢ aus cloureds Lomuie says ho lua tae rieht page of the LAG socket not 
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